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INTRODUCTION 

During the last eight years the United States Department of Agri
cultme in cooperation ,vith a number of the State agricultural experi
ment stAtions has been makiilg a comprehensive study of the soft-pork 
problem. Numerous feeds and other factors suspected of causing 
pork to be soft or oily have been studied in much detail and under 
varying conditions. One of the first feeds to receive consideration in 
these investigations was peanuts. These were made the subject of 
early investigation because of the widely prevailing belief at that time 
that they were the outstanding softening feed in the United States. 

Studies were planned and carried out (1) to determine the effects 
of peanuts grazed and self-fed, with and without mineral mixtures, 
upon the firmness of the carcassi and (2) to learn the requirements for 
hardening peanut-fed pigs. From the many experiments was obtained 
fl volume of feeding results, in addition to the data from carcass and 
fat studies, which supplied much additional information as to the 
value of peanuts for fattening under the different conditions.1 

Peanuts bore the reputation of being a highly satisfactory hog feed, 
particularly for fattening purposes. Many experiment stations rec
ommended the plans of feeding mentioned in the preceding paragraph, 
and it was customary on farms in the peanut-producing sections of 
the cOlmtry to follow these methods. Results reported in Department 
Bulletins 1407 2 and 1492 3 showed that peanuts fed to pigs with 
initial weights of appro)'-l.mately 100 pounds and 115 pounds, respec
tively, while producing a mod~rately rapid rate of guin, were reason

cn---------------------------
C"J I H_~NKINS, O. G., and ELLIS, N_ R. SOlIE RESULTS OF SOFT-PORK !NVESTIGATIONS. U. S. Dept. Agr. en Bul. :407, 6S p., iIlus. 1926• 
..- 'HANKINS, O. G., and ELLIS, N. R_ Op. cit., p. 27, 28. 

\.I1ANKINS. O. G., ELLIS, N. R., and ZELLEII, J. ll. SOl!>: IIESULTS m' SOFT-POIIK INVESTIGATIONS, U. 
rl S. Dept. Agr. Dul. 1492, p. 16. 1928. 
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ably efficient with respect to the <luantity .required per unit of gain. 
Approximately 490 pigs were involved in the experiments to which 
reference is made. 

Tablo 1 shows the average composition of shelled and unshelled 
peanuts. 

TABI.\·; l.-ilvcl'age C01n1)OS'ition of shelled and 'It'n,~lwlled 1ICamits I 

Nllr.,.. 
Killd or pcntlllts WilIer Ash Protein }'Iber 1t01l·rre6 Fut 

OXlmet 

---------------1---- ------------
Per ce11t Per cc1I1 Per ce111 Per centlPer cent .Per cent 

Shelled (ns cOllsumed hy hogs)........................ 5.5 2. a 30.2 2.. 8 11.61 47.6 
Unshelled ................ ,............................ li.n 2.8 24.7 18.0 15.·1 33.1 

-----_. 
I Filtur,,~ rrum lhe mttlo rood Inhomlory Bureau or (1hotllistr~', United SIllIes DCflllrttllent or Agriculture. 

It; is "'ith shelled pennuts that this bulletin deals especially siuce 
hogs do not cat the shells \:yen when unshelled peanuts al'e fed. 

FmCllJo: 1.-0rowing pigs ~olr·rc(1 wllh unshelled peanuts IItHI supplements. The tIllllerilll on the 
plntform and grouud nOllr by is pritlciplllI~' elllpty shells 

(Fig. 1.) The high percentuges of 'fllt Ilnd proteiu nrc especially note
worthy. The digestible nutrients of shelled peanuts Ill'e as fo11ows.4 

Pcr cent 
Digestible protein. ___ • ___________ .________________________________ 27.4 
Digesti ble cnrbohydmtcs____ • ___________________ ____ ____ _ _ __ _____ 10. 0 
DigClltiblc fIlL ___ . ____ . ____________ '0 

~_ 

42. 9 _________________ • _____ ______ 

From these figures it is calcull1t.ed that the nutritive rntio of shelled 
peltlluts is 1: 3.9. '1'his suggests the possibility that peanuts ,yithout 
a proteiu supplement may also be suitnblc ns 11 feed for growing pign. 
It is 11 rnther common practice, in fnct, in sectiolls where peanuts 
grow well, to feed them to growing pigs as well us to fattening hogs, 
without a protein supplement. 

• [(&lIIlY. \\'. A., IInrl J\fOIlIltSOll, F. n. t'EKDS AND FEEDING. Ed. 18. unllbddged, iiO p., iIlus. 
MlldiSl)tl, Wis. 102:1. 

http:calcull1t.ed
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PURPOSE OF THE INVESTIGATION 

The primary object was to study the hardening requirements of 
pigs having an initial weight of between 30 and 60 pounds when fed 
corn, tankage, and minemls as a hardening ration following the peanut 
ration. The feeding results from the peanut rations at first were a 
secondary consideration, but the importance of a comparative study 
of the feeding value of peanuts and minerals with and vl'l.thout an 
animal-protein supplement soon became apparent. i 

Ycry few pigs in the peanut-growing sections of the cOlmtry are feel 1 
protein supplemental feeds with peanuts. The question arose as to 
whether the hog producer in the peanut-growing section was actually 1getting the best results f~'om his method of feeding peanuts, or whether , 
the addition of a protein supplement to the peanut ration for growing I 

pigs \vould enable the feeder to make a more efficient use of peanuts.. IIn order to determine this the series of three experiments reported in ithis bulletin was conducted. I 
RESUL'I'S OF THE FIRST EXPERIMENT, 1924-25 

In November, H124, all experiment was begun at the United States I 
! 
l.Animal Husbanclry Experiment Farm, Beltsville, Md., in which low

gl'l1cic shelled peanuts, minel'l1lmi.'dure, and, later, tankage, were fed I 
to purebred fnll pigs having an average initial weight of 39.3 pounds. 
Table 2 shows the composition of the pet1l1uts and tankage which were I 
fed in this experiment. 

TARLE 2.-Com1JOsil'ion of feeds used in first exlJeriment 1 I
i I I Nitro· ' l I 

}'ood hlp . I F'be gen·' FWater I A.~ I rotelDl I r! free ex.; at; 
! : tract f 

i '~-:---!--,--~- I
Per cellt: Per cent,Per CelJl!per cell(Per cellt Per cent 

l'eannt", low grade, shelled............................ 4.00 f 5.7:1 I 20.25 2.49' 24.3:J· 3U.30 

·l'f1nkngu_ ... __ ... _.. ~. __ .. ~ __ ~.~~~_ ...... ~~._~ .... _.. ___ ""_ .. _____ 9.08! 2L.77 01.56 1.20 t 1.22, .s.IL 1_., .__.... . :.__.. _.... __ . ' __ .'_ .____~___ ..J.. ..__. i 

I Annlyses by the cut'le food laboratory. flurellu of Chemistry., t:nite\l Staies Department of Agriculture. I 
1 
1 

The minerHl mixture was composed of the following: 
Pounds Pounds 

Charcoal. __________________ _ 75 Glauber salt ________________ _ 6 1 
COIll.mon saIL ______ .• ______ _ Copperas ___________________ _6 1 
Ground Iimcstol\~' ________ . __ _ Raw phosphate rocL .. _______ _6 3 
Flowers of sulphur. __________ _ 3 

At thc beginning of this experimcnt the peanuts and the mineral 
mixture were self-fed, fl.'ee choice, to all the pigs, This feeding con
tinued for eight weeks. The results for this period are summarized 
in the following tabulation: i\ 
Number of pigs used ____________________________________________ _ 25Number of dnys fecI. ____________________________________________ _ 

56 •Average initial weighL ___________________________________pounds__ 39.3Average final weight_____ . _________ . ______ . ________________do___ _ 58. 8Average gain ___________________ .. ____ .. _____________________ do___ _ 19.5
A \'erage daily gain ______ •. ________ • _________________________ do___ _ .35 
A.\'erugc quantity of pel\lIl.ts consumed daily per pig ___________do ___ _ 1. 5~ 
.Average quuntity of peanuts consumed per 100 pounds gnitL ____ do___ _ 436. ~ 

I EIRct figures on cQlIsnmption of minerals not nVllilnble. 

http:pel\lIl.ts
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The charcoal ava,ilable for use in the mineral mixtme in the se1£
feeder lind been finely pulverized, and strong winds caused unavoid
able wastnge. The further fact that charcoal comprised the bulk 
of the mixture necessnrily makes the consumption figures for it 
umelioHe. For that renson they o;re not given for this e:\:periment 
nor in the results of the two following experiments. 

The very low average daily gain is especinlly striking. Likewise 
the pOOl" feed utiliztLtion, as shown by the tLUlOunt of peanuts con
sumed per 100 pounds gain, commtLnds attention. 

The poor showing made by these pigs was impressive. Considering 
this tLnd the fmther fact thtLt it is not theoretictLlly sound for tL feed 
to be satisfllctory for both fattening and growt;h it WtLS decided to 
modify. the feedin/? of some of the pigs. The 25 pigs were divided, 
as equally as possIble, with respect to weight, ~ain, age, thrift, and 
other fnctors, into two lots of 12 and 13 tLnimals. One lot was se1£
fed tankage in addition to the peanuts and mineral mixture while 
the other group WIlS continued on the pellnuts-mineral-mixture ration 
without change. These two lots were fed for a 4-week period. Table 
3 giyes a sUlllmary of the results. 

TABLE 3.-Re.~!llt8 of feeding pean'llls and mineral mixture, self-fed, free choice, 
'wilh aT/d without tankage, in dry lot 

Ration 

I'cnmtts, PeanutsItem miDeral andmbture, mineraland mixturetankage (lot 2)(lot 1) 

Pigs uscd .........____ ...._•• _.......... __ .............___ ....______...._.number__ 13 12

Days fcd __ ..._____...__ ••••.•• _____ . _____________._.. _. ___ .•.. __ ..... __ ." •• ,. <10 __ .. 28 28 
~\'crnge initinl weight .....__ ••••••• ___..__ •.•••••• ______....__ ......._____ p(JIlnds•. 58.2 50.2
A \'crngr. finnl weight._•• ______...._______________ • __________ ..____..___..____ .do..__ Si.2 i6. 

29 1O.S~~~~;:~~ fi;~Wy g;,in~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::3~:::: • 1. 0.1 .6 

A,'crago dally f~ed consumption:
Shelled pennuts.......______ •••• ______________...._______ • __•• ______ . __._.do. __ • 
 2.02 2. 5-l
'l'unkugc..••••••• __ •____ ••• __ ......__ • __••• __. __ •• __ •____ •______•• __ • ___ ..<10. ___ .43 

---1---Totnl feetl (cxclusivc of mincrals) _______________________________________<10____ 2.45 2.M 

}'~d consumed I~r lOt) (lounds snin: ===1=== 
Sbclle<1 pcnnuts.... __ • __ • __ .......... _____ • ______ .• __ . ______________. ____ .do__ __ 196 42i.5

'!'nnkngc.... ___ ...____ ,~ _____ .. __ ...... __ ............ ____ .... _________________ .. _______ .... _do __ .. .. 41.2 


'l'otnl feed (exClusivo of mincmls) _______________________________________<10____ 23i,2 42i.5 

The rate of gain in both lots was higher t;han that made by the 25 
pigs during the fir~t 8-week period, The tnnknge-fed lot, however, 
gained at a much more rapid rate during the 4-week period than the 
other lot and approximately trebled the daily gnin made during the 
8-week period, On the other hand the 12 pigs in the peanuts-min
cral-mixtmc lot gained approximately 70 per cent faster than dming 
the preceding 8-week period. This 70 per cent increase can be attrib
uted, in part, to the lnrger size of the pigs when the 4-week period 
begnn Ilnd to the improved ability to utilize a fattening ration. The 
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marked advantage of feeding tankage with peanuts and mineral 
mixture to pigs of tlus size, however, is the very striking point brought 
out by these rates of gain. 

Although there WitS little difference in the average daily consump
tion of feed in the two lots the feed utilization calls for attention. 
'\\11en tankage was fed there was a striking decrease in the amount of 
peanuts consumed per pound of gain in weight. In fact the feed 
l'cquil'ement was remarkably low. Approximattlly 80 per cent more 
feed, not including minerals, was consumed per 100 pounds gain by 
the lot which received no tankage than by the other lot. 

By calculation the consumption of nutrients per 100 pounds gain 
was deternilned. Table 4 shows the results of this calculation. 

TABLE 4.-Galculaled amounts of nutrients consumed ,per 100 pounds gain in 
first experiment 

LotI 
Lot 2:Nutrients J'eanuts 

Peanuts Tankago Total 

-------------------/------------
Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound.Protei n _______ •_________________________ •. _____________________ 

51.45 2.5.36 76.81 112. 22 
52.57 1.02 53.59 114.66~~~~~_l~:~~_n_t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 71.15 2.11 73.26 155.18 

A comparison of the total amount of each nutrient consumed per 
unit of gain by lot 1 and lot 2 is very interesting. In all three cases 
the amount in lot 1 is much less than in lot 2. Approximately one
t.hird of the protein and small proportions of the other nutrients 
consumed by lot 1 were furnished by the tankage. It required 60.77 
pounds of peanut protein consumed by lot 2 to replace 25.36 pounds 
of tankage protein consumed in the case of lot 1. In fact the protein, 
carbohydrates, and fat as ShO'''''l1 for the tankage replaced 60.77, 
62.09, and 84.03 pounds of peanut protein, carbohydrates, and fat, 
respectively, consumed by lot 2. 

RESULTS OF THE SECOND EXPERIMENT, 1925-26 

1\. second experiment in this series was conducted at the same 
farm from December 23, 1925, to February 17, 1926. Two lots of 
20 purebred pigs each were fed. One lot was self-fed unshelled 
peanuts, tn.nkage, and nuneral· lluxture; the other lot received un
shelled peanuts and mineral mixture. (Fig. 1.) The pigs were of fall 
1925 farrow and rn.nged from approximately 30 to 60 pounds in weight 
,,,hen the test began. 

Two different purchases of peanuts were used in this experiment. 
Table 5 shows the weighted average composition of the nuts (shelled 
basis) as consumed by the pigs in each lot. A.n analysis of th@ tank
age which was fed is not available. The average composition of 
tankllge, as l"epoL'ted by Henry and NIorrison in Feeds and Feeding, 
nlso is shown in Tnble 5. rrhis is given as representing satisfactorily 
the composition of the tankage fed. 
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TABLE 5.-Composition of feeds used in second experiment 

Nitro
Pro gen.Feed 	 Water Ash Fiber Fattein frcc 

extract 

----------------1-----------------
Per ~nt Per ctnt Per cent Per cent Per cent Per c;:nl

Peanuts (shelled bllS!s) Cod i.n lot 1 1___________________ 4.03 2. ~6 28. 154. 07 14.40 45.00 
Peanuts (shelled bllSlS) Ced In lot 2 '___________________ 4.05 2.45 28. 10 I 4.92 14.6545.831'l'llnkage'_____________________________________________ 7.0 15.3 60.4 5.3 3.7 7.4 

IAnalyses. by thn cattle Cood laboratv"Y. Bureau of Oh0~lstry, U. S. Depsrtmont of Agriculture. 
, HENRY, 'V. A., nnd MORRISON, F. n. .OJ). cit. . 

The same mixture of minerals was used as lIt the fu·sttest. 
The 40 pigs were on feed In the two lots for eight weeks. The 

l'esults are summarized in Table 6. 

TABLE G,-Reolwlts 	of feeding 1mllhelled peanuts and mineral mixture, self-fed, free 
choice, wilh and without tankage, in dry ltJt 

Ration 

PC!'nuts.j Peanuts
Item m!neral I . and 

m~~~rc, m!nf!rnl 
tankage Dllxture 
(lot 1) (lot 2) 

bl~~sui~~t-===-------___-________::_:-_-::::_-::_-::::_-_:-::_::-_:::.~-_:-_:___:::_:-_::-:::::__..:-:_~~~~~==I ~ -= 
Average inltisi weight__ . __ .. ______________________________________________ pounds__ ·43.'4 43.7 

~m~:~i ~~\?y:~:~:::.~:======:===:=:=====: ~::=::=:::::=:::=:=:::~:::=:==::=:::~t=== F ~: ~:.I ~: !~ 
A Irerage Hail, flied consumption:Unshelled peanuts________________________________________________________do____ 2. 12 1.96 

Pell!1uts (shelled hasis) ___________ . ________________________________________do____ (1. 54) (1.42)
Tankage_______________________________________________________•__________do____ .33 _________• 

Totnl feed (exclush'e of minernls) _______________________________________ do____ 2.45 1.96 
']'otnl feed (e.xclusive of minerals with peanuts on shelled basis) _________do____ (1.8i) (1. 42) 

Feed consumed per [00 pounds gain:t'nshellc<l petlrmts___ •____________ -- _________ -.___________________________do____ 298. 12 6.'18.48Peanuts (shelled bnsis) __________________ ._ ..._____________________________ do____ (216.44) (462.26)Tankage _______ •. _________________________________________________________do____ 45.911 

1.'0\'£11 feed (cxclu:;iv(}of minernls) ___ ... _____... _. ____________________ .... __ 344.11 6.38.48 ;~do____ 

Total [eild (exclusive of minerals with peanuts on shelled basis) _________do____: (262.43) (462.26) 
;----------..---.-----~ ..---~--------'.-.---'---.- . 

As in the first experiment the tankage-fed lot made much more 
mpid gains. In this case, in fact, the rate of ~ain of lot 1 was approxi
mately 2.3 times that of lot 2_ A daily gam of 0.71 of a pound is 
practically normal for pigs of the size of these, whereas 0.31 of a pound, 
of course, is unsatisfactory. 

It is· of interest and probable significance that the pigs in lot 1 not 
only consumed an ayel'llge of one-third of a pound of tankll;g_e p~r d~y 
but also somewhat more peanuts than lot 2_ The feed utIlizatIOn ill 
the two lots was similar to that in the first experiment. Again, when 
tankage was fed there was a marked decrease in the quantity of 
pen,nnts consumed per unit of gain. 

l.Uthough the umOlmt of feed eaten pel' 100 pounds gain in weight 
in neither lot was as low as in the corresponding lot of the preceding 

http:6.'18.48
http:14.6545.83
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test, yet the showing made by lot 1 was very good and can not be 
considered lightly. On a shelled-nut basis approximately 76 per cent 
more total feed, exclusive of minerals, was consumed by lot 2 than 
by lot 1, per unit of gain. This compares with 80 per cent in th~ 
first test. 

The consumption of nutrients per 100 pounds gain was determined 
by calculation, as shown in Table 7. 

TABLE T.-Calculated amounts of nutrients consumed 1Jer 100 pounds gain in 
weight, in second experiment 

Lot 1 
Lot 2:Nutrients Feannts 

Peanuts Tankage Total 
----------------_._-------------

Pounth Pounds Pounth PounthProtein _______________•_________________________ . _____________ _ 
60.93 Zi.i8 88.71 129.90 

}'nt___________ •_____________________________________..__•______ .2.12 4.14 46.26 90.46
CnrbohydrnltJs. ________________________________________________ 

00.35 3.40 102.75 211.85 

In the case of each nutrient the total amOtllt consumed per unit 
of gain by lot 1 was much less than by lot 2_ TIns corresponds to 
the results of the first experiment. Again, approximately one-third 
of the protein and small proportions of the other nutrients consumed 
by lot 1 were furnished by the tankage. As compared with the ration 
of lot 2, the 27.78 pounds of tankage protein consumed per 100 
pounds gain by lot 1 had replacement value equal to 68.97 pounds 
of peanut protein. Fmther calculation shows that the small amOlllts 
of carbohydrate::; and fat of the tankage, with the protein mentioned, 
had a yalue equal to the total value of 48.34 pounds, 112.50 pounds, 
and 68.97 pounds of the peanut carbohydrates, fat, and protein, 
respectively, consumed per 100POlllds gain by lot 2. 

RESULTS OF THE THIRD EXPERIMENT, 1926-27 

The third and last experiment in this series was conducted at the 
Beltsville farm from December 14, 1926, to February 9, 1927. Two 
lots oJ 20 purebred pigs each,were used in the experiment. One pig 
in lot 2 died of pneuinonia seven days after the e:-..-periment began. 
Lot 1, of 20 pigs, was self-fed lillshelled peanuts, tankage, and mineral 
mixture; lot 2, of 19 pigs, had free access to tllshelled peanuts and 
mineral mi.'l:tme. Pigs of 1926 fall farrow were used, and they ranged 
in weight from 33 to 56 pounds, with an average weight of 45 pounds 
at the beginning of the experiment. 

Table 8 shows the composition of the feeds used in the third 
experiment. 

TABLE S.-Composition of feeds 1lsed in third experiment 1 

l l' Nitro
}'eed Water Ash Protein Fiber ~~: Fat 

• extract 

Per ctnt Per cent Per centlPer cent'l,per cent;:::~
.Peanuts (shelled bnsis) ________________________________ t 6.8.1 2.44 29.381 2.29 14.76t 44.3D 
Tankago______________ ._ .. ____ ........._. _____________ : 8.30 20.88 60.00 1.00 2.11· 6.81 

______________~____ . 1 I1 

1 "\nalyses by the cattle food laborntqry, Duranu of Chemistry, United States Department of Agriculture. 
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The minel'lll mh.-ture used in tllls experiment w~ composcd of the 
-following: 

Pouncls 
Steamcd bono meaL_______________________________________________ 50
Ground limcstono ______ •• __ • ___ .. __ _______ ____ __ _____ ___ ____ __ ___ __ 25 
16 por celd; superphosphilte_____________ •• _______ . _ __ ______ ___ ___ ___ 25 
COlumon salL____ .-- __________ _ _ _ _______ __ ___ __ __ ____ _ _ _ __ _ ______ _ 5 

The feeding results for the 8-week period of tIlls test are summa
rized in 1~ltble 9. 

T AnI,E fl.-Results 	0/ feeding 1m.~hellcd 1)eanllf.~ and mincral mixture, ,~el/-/ed, free 
choice, with all/I witho ul tankage, in cir y lot 

notion 

Peonuts, l'ennutsHom 	 minern! and.mbture, mincnilunci mixturetlll1kngiJ (lot 2)(lot 1) 

-·~·-·---·-·-----·I---I---
Pigs used ••••_••___ •••••• __..............._., .. __•______• __ • __ •••_••• __••• l1umber__ 20 In

Dnys led __•___ •___._.....____ •.•••• __ ...... , ••• '" ____...... " ...............do___• 51] 5fj 

Avorngo iultiul Weight ............. " .................................. __ ..Jlounds__ '\5.5 45.3 


60.•1 

21.21~~~~~~ ~1~;K:~~~.:~l~~.::·:=::::::=:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::J~:::: I~I: ~2 .43 

i=F'===i=== 
Avernge dully Iced consumptinn: 

UnsheU~d llCnnul.S______.........__ ....................__ ................do.... 2.60 2.31 
}'cllnuts (shelled busll\) ....__........ __ ...............____.........._....._do.__• (1.87) (1.62)
{l'unkngc__ .. _._ .... __________ .. ___________ .......... _......... _.. ___ .. ________ .. __________ uo_ .. __ ..\1 ....._.. __ 


'l'oljll Iced (lUc[usivo 01 rnlnernlsl ____• ____....______..____...._••_•••"do •• __ 3.07 2.31 
!J.'otlll Iced (exc[usivo of rninernls) with pennuts on shelled \)""18 __ .....do__.. (2.28) (1. 62) 

EL'Cd consumed per 100 pounds ~Hin: 
I ,nshellccl pennuL' ......................_.....__ ..........................,,,).... 250.110 53:1. 48 
l'cllnuls (shelled uIL,lg) ..........__...........____ .. __.....................<lo.. __ (182.50) (:Ii5. (H) 
'l'nnkn~e......._......_.................................................... '[0.... 30. SIl ••__.. __ __ 

'rotul Iced (nxclusl\'o 01 m[ncrnlsl .. --.......................- .......--..dO--.. 290.48 533.48 

'!'otlll feed (e,clns[ve 01 m[nemls with peanuts on shelled b,,'i5 ___......do.... (2'2'2.311) (:!75. (4) 

As in the two preceding experiments the tltlllmo-e-fed lot gllined 
more mpidly tlum the other lot, The rllte of gain in Tot 1 was approx
imately 2.4 times that in lot 2, wIllIe in theprecediug tests the C01'1'e
spollcling figures were 1.7 and 2.3, The avernge daily gain of 1.Q2 
pounds in lot 1 is a very good gain for pigs of the Ilge and weight of 
those used. On the othet, hand, the average gain of 0.43 of a pOlmd 
Ilutde daily in lot 2 is eonsidern,bly below normal. 

The lot 1 pigs Gonsumed morc peanuts daily as an avernge than those 
ill lot 2, regardless of the fnet thnt the former nlso a~e nearly one-half 
pound of tnnkllge ('neh. This SlLllle geneml result was also o.btnined 
in the seeond experiment, I1nd it indicates that the tankage stimulnted 
t.he appetites of the pigs. 
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From the standpoint of feed utilization, the three experiments are 
similnr. The tankage-fed lots consumed a much smaller quantity of 
pelUlUts and even less total feed per unit of gain than the lots which 
were fed no tll.Ilkage. Calc.ulated to the shelled-nut basis, 182.5 
pounds ofpell.Iluts, fed with tankage, were required to produce 100 
pOlmds of gnin in the third test. This may be compared with 196 
pounds and 216.44 pounds of shelled peanuts in the first and second 
experiments, respectively.. The .amOlmt of 375.04 pounds of peanuts 
(shelled basis) consumed per 100 pounds gain in lot 2 of the last 
experiment n.lso was lower than in the corresponding lots of the other 
tests. These amounts were 427.5 potmds Il.Ild 462.26 pounds in the 
first l1,nd second test, respectively. In the last test approximately 69 
per cent more total feed (exclusive of minerals) was consumed by 
lot 2 thltn by lot 1 per unit of gain. This figure may be compared with 
80 per cent in the first test and 76 per cent in the second test. 

The consumption of nutrients per 100 pounds gain in the third 
test was calculated and is shown ill Table 10. 

TABLE lO.-Ca/cu/a/cd a1ll0unts of nutl'ients consmned 11er 100 1)Ounds gain in 
third experiment 

Lotl I 
Nutrients 1-----;----;---- r~~~~ts 

__________________l_p_e_sn_u_ts _T_Sn_k_Sg_e _T_ot_RI_I___ 

PoundsProtein •• _____________________________________________________ _ Pounds POIt1lds IPounds 
53.62 23.93 77.55 110.19C nr bohy<lrntcs ________________________________________________ • 

}'nt ___ •______ • _. ___________________________________ •__________ _ 31.12 1.60 23.72 63.94 
80.85 2.72 83. 57 166. 14 

~.-.~~-.-..---------------'----'----'----'-----
In this experiment, as in the others, the total amotmt of each 

nutrient consumed per unit of gain by lot 1 was considerably less than 
that consumed by lot 2. As before, about one-third of the protein 
and small proportions of the other llutrients consumed by lot 1 were 
supplied in the tankage. The 23.93 pounds of tankage protein con
sumed for each 100 pounds gain in lot 1 had replacement value equal 
to 56.57 pounds of peanut protein consumed by lot 2. Further 
calculation develops the fact that the relatively small quantities of 
tnnkage llutrients shown in Table 10 had a value equivalent to the total 
value of 55.57 pounds, 32.82 pounds, and 85.29 pounds of the peanut 
protein, cn.rbohydrates, and fat, respectively, consumed per 100 
pounds gain by lot 2. 

GENERAL RESULTS 

The results of this series of experiments lend themselves well to 
consideration as a whole. Table 11 shows the average feeding results 
obtained in the three tests. 
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TABLE ll.-IVeighted average 1"('sults of feeding peanuts and mi'{/,(jral 1nixture, 
self-fed, free choice, with and without tankage, in thl'ee experiments 

Ration 

Peanuts, PeanutsItem mineral nndmixture, mineraland mixturetankage (lot 2)(lot 1) 

Pll:s used_ ••_______..._______..._______..__.._______......_______....____..nnmber__ 53 51Days fed __ .. ___ .._.. _....______ .._________.._________ • _______________________ do___ _ 
49.1 49.4A vcrngo initlnl woight. __ • __________________..______ •______...___________..pounds.. 47.8 47.9AV'lrago Ilnl1l woight..___..-__• _____ ._ ..... __ ....________________ •___________ .do__ .. 91.6 67.0.1\ vcrngc gl\in ... __ . ..,_ .......___________________ ... _________________________________ .. do___ _ 
 43.8 19.7.A vcrllgc duily gain ________________ .. ______________________ ...___________________ do___ _ .89 .40 

Averl1llo dnily feed consumption:U nsholled pellnuts '. _________•_________...._______________________________do..__ 2.46 2.33
]'eulluts (shelle,1 husis). ___ ...........___...._________..____..__....____..do_.._ 
 (1.75) (1. 65)
'1'unkl1l:o..._•••••••••_...____________•_____ .•__ ......._..___________....._do_... .as __________ 


'rotl1l feed (oxcluslve of minerals) -- ____________________ •_______•._._•.do. ___ 2.84 2.33 
'I'otnl feod (exclusive of minernJs) with peanuts on shelled bl1sis. _____do___ • (2.13) (I. 6ii) 

Feed consumed ner tOO pounds I:l1in:l'nshellc(1 I'eulluts. ________ •______________________________________________do____ 276.16 5S4.75 
PCl1nuts (sholle<J bl1sis) ••. ___________________________•• _________ •_________ do____ (106.34) (415.35) 
'1'lIlIl<l1ge___ •__ •___ •• ____________._._.•__• _________ ._....____......_..__ .._do__.. 42. 20 _..__.._._ 

'I'otnl feed (oxclusivo of ll1inernlsl.-------_............_____...______..do____ 318.36 584.75 
'1'utlll feed (exclusive of mineruls with peanuts on shelled basis _______do____ (238.54) (415.35) 

I Shelled peanuts were fed inllrst a<perilllent. Estimate of amount consumed, in terms ofuDShelled nuts 
wus bused upon iO per cent shelling yield. 

The feeding of tankage with peanuts and minerals more than 
doubled the mte of gain. While the rate of gain made by the tankage
fed pigs was very good, considering their age and size, that made by 
the other group was unsatisfactory. 

It is of interest that the tankage-fed group not only consumed 0.38 
of fi pound of tanknge per pig daily, as an average, but also ate 0.1 of 
a pound more of peanuts (shelled basis) than the other group. In 
other words the fivera"'e pig in the fOl"mer group consumed 0.48 of a 
pound more feed (exclusive of minerals) per day than the average 
pig in the latter group. The apparent deduction to be made is, that 
the tankage, in additio.p. to other effec.ts, stimulated the appetites of 
the pigs. 

The difference between the two groups of pigs ',vith l"espect to feed 
utilization is very striking. A total of 415.35 pounds of peanuts 
(shelled basis) was required to produce 100 pounds gain when no 
tankage was fed. In the other group of pigs, however, a conslll1ption 
of 42.2 pounds of tanlmge ner 100 pounds gain was accompanied by 
the consumption of 196.34 pounds of peanuts, or 219.01 pounds less 
than in the no-tankage group. In other. words 1 pound of tankage 
eaten by the pigs resulted in the saving of approximately 5.2 pounds 
of shelled peanuts. With unshelled peanuts at 3 cents a pOlmd, 
which makes the cost of shelled peanuts 4.3 cents a pound on a basis 
of 70 per cent shelling yield, tankage was worth 22.4 cents a pound. 

There wus.a :feed cost of $17.86 per 100 pounds gain when no tank
age was fed, as compared to a cost of $9.92 when tankage was fed as 
a supplement to peanuts, with unshelled peanuts at 3 cents and tank
age nt 3.5 cents a pound. Exact figures on consuinption of minerals 

http:effec.ts
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are not available, and therefore the cost of minerals is not included in 
the above. With mineral mixt1ll'e at 3 cents a pound, however, it is 
estimated that the cost of minerals consumed by either group of pigs 
did not exceed 35 cents per 100 pounds gain. 

The data on nut,rient consumption by the two groups of pigs are 
interestin~ and significant. Table 12 shows the average calculated 
c~)llSUmptlOn of nutrients per 100 pounds gain by the two groups of 
pIgS. 

TAB LE 12.-lVeighted average consumpUon (calculated) of nutrients per 100 pmwds 
g(Lin in three experiments 

I Lot 1 
Lot 2:Nutrients Peanuts 

_________________i Peanuts 'l'nnkage Total ___I 
Protein...................................._.•..••••••_••... ---1 Po~~~~ ,P~~~~ P'Sr'f;; POt~~35 

Carhohydrntes.,.__•...••••••••• _••._••••• _•.•._.••••••.•.•.•___ 38.30 2.38 40.74 83. U 
FaL••••••••••••••_...•••••••__ .•_. __ •••.••.•_•••_•••• _........ 8.i.64 2.85 88.49 179.61 


Considering the protein, it is calculn,ted that the 25.49 pounds of 
tankage pl'Otein consumed by lots 1 had a value equal to 61.57 pounds 
of the peanut protein consumed by lot 2. This is a ratio of 1 : 2.4 for 
the quantity of tankage protein inl'elation to that of peanuts. It will 
be noted that the qunntities of carbohydrates and fat supplied by the 
tnnlmge iu lot 1 were relatively small. It is not likely that they had 
an importnut part in producing the superior l'esluts shown by tlus 
lot. As a whole, however, the nutrients as shown for tankage equaled 
the total value of 61.57, 44.75, aucl 93.97 pounds of peanut protein, 
cltl'bohyclrates, Itnd fat, respectively, consumed by the group which 
l'eceiyed uo tanlmge. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Although in fattening hogs peanuts promote moderately rapid 
gains with low feed consumption per unit of gltin, the experiments 
here reported indicltte the value of a protein supplement when peanuts 
are Jed to growing pigs. The composition of peanuts suggests that 
the Jeed without protein supplement should be suitable for growing 
pigs, yet the fust phase of the fust experiment in this series indicated 
st,rongly t.hat even with lnineral supplements peanuts are not efficient 
for pigs in the early stages of growth. 

The three experiments reported in this bulletin inclicated that 
tallkage corrects the inefficiency of a ration of peanuts and minerals 
for growing pigs and results in rapid gains and .highly economical 
feed utilization. Pmebred pigs of 1924, 1925, and 1926 fall farl'Ow 
were started each year soon after the pigs were weaned. 

As an avernge the pigs receiving only peanuts and .minerals made 
11 dnily gain of 0.4 of a pound as compared with 0.89 of a pound 
:for the pigs receiving tankage as a supplement. 

Tanknge seemed to stimula.te the appetites of the pigs. The averl1~e 
pig iu the tanknge-fed lets ate 0.38 of a pound of tl1nknge a day ill 
nddition to consmning 0.1 of a pound more of peanuts (shelled basis) 
thnll the avel'llge pig in the other lots. 

http:stimula.te
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In feed utilization the tankage-fed lots showed strikingly superior 
results. The lots receiving no tankage consumed from 69 to 80 per 
cent more feed, excluding minerals, for each unit of gain. One 
hl.lldl'ed pounds of gain in thetan.kage lots required an average of 
276 pounds of peanuts (l.llshelled) and 42 pounds of tankage, while 
in the lots l'eceiving no protein supplement 585 pounds of peanuts 
(unshelled) was needed. Each pOtlld of tankage saved more-than 
5 pOlUlds of shelled peanuts. 

With tllshelled peanuts at 3 cen.ts .a pound and tankage at 3.5 
cents, the addition of tankage to the ration produced 100 pounds of 
gain at a saving of $7.04. . 

The. cost of minerals is not considered in the above. With mineral 
mixture at 3 cents a pound, however, it is estimated that the cost 
of minerals consumed by either group of pigs did not exceed 35 cents 
per 100 potwds gain. 

The amOlmt of each nutrient consumed per unit of gain was much 
less fOl'the tankage-fed pigs. The 25.49 pounds of tankage protein 
consmned per 100 pounds gain, as an average for the three tests, 
had a value equal to 61.57 pounds of the peanut protein consumed 
by the pigs which were fed no tankage. This, combined \vith the 
further fact that the tankage furnished only small quantities of 
carbohydrates and fat, suggests that the protein of the tankage was 
relativelyeilicient and contIibuted largely to the superior results 
obtained in the tankage fed lots. The total value of 25.49,2.38, and 
2.85 pounds of tankage protein, carbohydrates, and fat, respectively, 
consumed per 100 pounds gain, was equal to that of 61.57, 44.75, 
and 93.97 pounds of peanut protein, carbohydrates, and fat consumed 
by the no-tankage lots. 
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